NP Student VPN on Internet Explorer

Step 1:

Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:

1. Click "Student Internet iP VPN"

*You will not have to click this link for subsequent logins.*
Step 5:

1. Click "Install new browser component"

Step 6:
Step 7:
1. Click "Download and run installation package"
Step 8:

1. Click "Run" (do not use download managers; download from IE)
Step 9:

1. Click "Run"
Step 10:

1. Wait for the Setup window to finish (usually very fast)
Step 11:

1. Click "continue"
1. "Status" notification will cycle through:
   1.1. Queued
   1.2. Loading... [% value]
   1.3. Connecting
   1.4. Authenticating...
   1.5. Finalizing...
   1.6. Connected

2. This popup window will minimize by itself
   *Do not close either of these two windows
   *You will notice an "F5" icon on the system tray
   This is an NP Student VPN component.

Congratulations!
Your NP Student VPN session is successful!